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PUGET ISOU ND ARGUb
l 5 I'b'Hthlll-‘X‘ |Z\'l"l(\' 'l‘lll'lbllAYA'l‘.

Port 'l‘mvuwml. \Vusllinxton 'l‘crrnury.
.-\ I" 1" I‘2 N \V I'} l R.

E lil'l‘tHc .\ N I) l'lMl’ltI HT” R.

Tenn! ol'?nlmorlwluu. ~BILOO mn- mmum

In mlvum-e: nix I.lnn?lu<.!l..’m.

RATES 1w Al?'liH’l‘lh‘lNH:

(hwim'h. ll:'~'ti|m~l'llrutl. .. .. ..... “$1.50

Eau'h<uhq-quvut iuiuninn .. .. .. .. .. .a'IU

‘l'ramsiont, :nlvm-Hwntmrsz m lllFllH'
hwrliun must In: :u-wmpnuio-d by uuh.

new" Arm-unu- Settled Monthly...”

SCENES IN OUR YOUTH.

Honp nn nmru wnml. Ihe wlml la chill,
But lut h whistle m It will.
We’ll licepuur (.‘llrlulmus mrrry Mill.

m-«rr'r. .

As (.‘hristnms (mum-,9 in its annual
rnund, our tlmuglm‘. wmule-r [nu-k In

1110.51:oner ('hihllmnd‘a durs——“The
«Llys, dear 'l‘um. \vhun ynu and I
Were buys.” If in wo-m pusuihlu I'ur

thnso ('luwrl'ul 0M tim-pluuus (snrll
us our pnm, refers tn whr-n he say»

"Heap um more \rmul") to have

Mnguvsput. inm their big mnnlhi
winu \vnmlerl'ul talus tin-y (rnulrl nu
1' 1d nlmul the: merry N'I'IH‘S ul’ whirl:

Hwy lmw nl't horn silent witnnssrs!
Hut as tln-y were ureutml dumb, we

will spunk for (In-m, "of the happy
days of yore," with” we used In

gather in happy gruups :u'uumi them

Parchunm it may awaken a rvslmn-
hive chord in lhc hcm'ts nl' thus-'0 who

have pklhaml {llrmlgh aimilur scrum.

.\[nuy Hm Mme m.» hum “inched

Father ruil in the bug hm'kclng nml

pilu ml the: wrllwlrit-Il wmni, uml, ma

its chewl'ul Mum gnvu out warmth
and comfort, the plvusnut fumi|y cir-

cle wmllrl ln- furmwl. [’vrclmnwe

Ineighlmr Smiz-h nuu'ul In! HH-w I'Ul'

m 1 evening's social chm, bringing,

holly ur Clmrluy In allure nur child-
ishgnnnw. -

We leave l’upa ninl Murmnennd
neighhor Smith to talk of suhju-ets
too big for our little minds tn com-

prehend, while we enjoy ourselws
to our lwarts’ content—spewlilting
as to proliulile gifts lrom Suntan (Hans

or want-hing the llumes leaping
and dancing, t-nch (‘l‘ttl?lllg the. other

as they go routing up the chimney.
Then the over ready dishes of apples,
nuts and pop-corn nre brought in.

Many the time our little ringers were
cracked while the intended victim,
the nut, wont rolling ticross‘the lloor
uninjured—Alien what a “row in
camp” until Mnlninu‘s owr-srmthing
kisses quiteil the pain, and some new
thought diverted our attention.
What an efTr-ctuail cure-all were
Mammn's (‘urnnses and soothing}
“there, now, don’t cry tllh‘lltnl"!I"
When the parting, “Good night.”
comes, we arusuugly tucked away
in bell—with kisses from dotir l‘apa
Ind anmu—untl soon the subtle
in?uence of Morpheus brings us vis-
ions of a tempting array of gifts
from the fabled reindeer driver.

Oh, happy Christmas scones, never
m be forgotten! llow pnt‘ hearts
are warmed with gratitude as we
think of the kind, nfl'nctionntu
parents who anticipated our Wants

Mid provided for our youthful
lmppiueSs ! How we peered up the
Chimney, wondering how Santa Claus
could come down and go up again !

HOW, after listening to Wonderful
“in tales about this (mod individ-

Hill, We would ask Mmumu ever so
many question about him 3 “'0 Nero

RQnorally quieted with: “My deurs,
, you mustn‘t I?k so many questions;

. but remember that only the GOOD

:,little children will get presents from

Sum" ('lzms." Then there would In!
a ulwrus-- "( if}, Mumna, I’m grind.”
"Aim 1 3.me Mammal '3 “1 lm dam},
mu, .\lnmmu 1‘" I guess we wcl't‘

gm :3. IHI‘ u u. always l'numl our stuck-
ing?iiimi will: just such toys and
pl'l‘H‘thus vu- had wanted. “'0 did

not wait In In: asked a socuud timv
LI (In a I'IIN'H' or favor for uur pa-
rents, lml marl: wanted to he ?rst.

'Wlmt n 11-r‘mnate thing if wecnuld
curry Ilw n-mier memories of child
lumtl H-vnw “ith us through life!
How they mmlol soften the corrod-
?ng (1111's ul' -.\ arming yours‘, and bring
Us ('tmlimu-II 0414‘” her. below !

"uh. Imnyv :le n 01 our )outh,
Win; :n'l Hmu gone?“

.\H‘IHHY CHRISTMAS.

A DIREQT MUTE TO THE SOUND.
WntLi \‘\ ulin "St:ttt-.~iiitin.“J

While w rk on the PHI ’dOreille
is rapidly progressing, and must, in

the nature at things, he of inestitna-
hlo important-e to this country, we

an» of tho opinion that our resources
(it‘ltlulutlit hitnrtt'l' more direct route to
{Hire wutvr than that chosen hy the
Xm-thsrrn I’m-die railroad via liulaunt
\Vr» hnou that the building of a di-
l?t'l rum! to the Sound across the
(Kimmie mountains by the way of
the (‘onlitz pus» appears it formida-
lulv undertaking, but the dilliculties
of HS consultatinnhif pushed with
put-up. “‘vvttlti he found to be less
l‘t‘lll than they appear on Contempla-
tion, nnd the completion of the eu-

terrn :s ', :tltlwltu‘h mom costly in con.
Slttlt't'nvtx, would no more than com-
])-ti.~:ttml in ptmstmsillg‘ the advent-
uth-tl :t ti|l‘t‘CL route, whereby the

NIH! nl‘ running it. shorter line on
qnm-to-r ttlm', and having less rolling
Mot-k tn 'tu-np in repair, would be
tnuicriuliy lessened; in addition to

these inlvuntuges, the line, by tap-

ping thu imxhuustiblo forests of tim-

hrn' at the batsd of the divide on
either side, would have nut only a
full supply of fuel along the entire
length of its track, which it'lacks at
present, but it would possess the far‘
greater advantage of pructically mo.

nnpolizing the traf?c ofthis country
for many tears, thus placing cotupe—-

tition out of the question, by having
at- its dmpoaul right on the ground
all the ties and lumber necessary for
the eonstruetiou of branches and
feeders without having to transport.
thorn round the mountain hy the
pruSunt circuitous route. '

.Viewing only the PRESENT STATUS
of this country, it was perhaps, good
policy for the directors to build the ~

North Pacific road down the Colum-
tia, but we contend that in a scheme
of this magnitude it is not unreason-
able to mks into serious considera-
tion the lirolmbility—nay—the abso-

lute certainty of a rapid develop-
nmit of new and a grand expansion
ofold industries in our young and
growing cnipire cast of the mourn.
tuins', and if this hypothesis be cor-
reé‘t, then the company have made a
grievous mistnke in locating down
the Columbia, and for the reasons
that in contemplating the giant
strides with gltich this section is pro.
grossing towards devolo'nnt and
wealth, a. direct route across the
mountains tnust b 0 built to most the

necessities of the country, and when
completed,“ will reduce the grelt

Northern Paci?c to the condition of

a inn-re local line which will 'also be
brought into direct and sharp com-

petition with the river tn?ic, whose
freight rates will be reduced as the
progress of notional improvements

nu this great highway facilitates nav~ !
igtttion. “’9are of those who have
a firm nnd abiding belief in our coun-
trv forced upon us by the irresistible
logic of its past and present growth,
and an oxtwusive knowlmige (if the
rvsources of this gr‘vgtt intcrior which
reveals, in the \zistus‘of the neur‘fu-

ture the mighty tlcstitiv of our giant
empire, and it is with this conviction
strong upon us that we desire our
initial milrond rntorpriscs, which are
to facilitate our progress. to be
placed upon a. succvssl'ul and perma-
nent ?nancial basis that we urge the
directors of the Northern Pacific rail-
road to reconsider the subject of a
DIRECT route to tide water. a few of
the advantages of which we have
enunwrated. 'l‘hia subject isns full
ofintercst to tho Sound as to our
pooplo, and if the press of that sec-
tion is wise they will give it an ex-

tensive agitation if they desire to ad-

vuncc their own material interests
by making their country‘the highway
over which our freight is to pass, for
although we would naturally desire
to ship our commodities from ports
in our own territory, yet is quite
within tho bounds of rcnsonablo
probability that the enterprising citi-

zens of Portland may make it more
mlvuntugeons for us to ship our
freight from Kulamn' down the Co~
lm'nhia than from Kalama to the
Sound should the Northern Pacific
road be built its now projected. \Vn
fenr that our neighbors on the Sound

have not yet bogun to ronlim the im-
portance of our soc-tion, but it is not

too lutct‘or them to seize the golden
opportunity which now confronts
them, and if they desire to aid us in
urging the Northern Paci?c to übzm-
dou the river tor that of a more di-
rect route they will he cheerfully
and willingly assisted in the good
work, and should itlmcome necessary
we think that the people on this side
of the divide would instruct our ma-

jority in the territorial legislature to

lighten the labor of construction by
appropriate action should the build-
ing of dircot road viav the Cowlitz
Pass prove a more difficult under-
taking than we anticipato.

LOCAL NOTICES.

£T?‘A iinv assortment of legal blanks
at Hnli'mnh's.

L?“ The AnGlfS is kept for sulo. regu-
iurly. at. Mr. ilolcmub‘s Variety Store.

£g€"l‘wo NHL-class sewing unwiiiues.
n Wilson and :1 Singer. NEW, for sale.
Apply at the: Annl's of?ce.

fig; For Gootl cigars. go to lioicomb's

T M. HAMMOND & SONS,
PORT TOWNSEND.

. ALL KINDS or

TBAMING AND EXPRESS WORK
INDIE Wl'l'll DISPATCH. ,

()nrrlugosnl all times—Tr; convoy passengers

To Purl Dlscovery, Ummacum or Part
LUDLOW.

Dispatches carried ?y or
Night. Horses on Livery.
’l‘rnvrllng:ng-nts will SHH' hyguing with

Imus we intvml .rn um all men :lllkv.
I’lonim'u l’nrlim tlriw-n nu! :my tlnw.
HM' :mll ti-ml u“ h'lnul :Iml wml “and for
sale In :my ”mummy. by
N. 11. ---llllmlmlmulrnn plunl- “upped

any plume, murrl'ull)’ to order.

’l'. H. “.\.‘IMILVh& SUNS.

Tl\OTICE.
Owing to tlu‘ tlufum in our lmulmr

we are uhliged to call on those Who
are indebted to us to come forward
and settle their nccnunts, to assist us
in paying our luvl'ul debts. as we in-
tend to pay «lullar for dollar on all
our debts. 4'!

T. M. HAMMOND & SONS.

LEGAL ELANKS
Fol} SXXL]E.

Admiralty Bla u, [:3

Dix/Not ( '(ml't BM 11 7:8
Justice I‘ll}; .l’scwr: B]an ks

We have on hum! M thia nlllua for ~~xlln.
at x-«nsmmble rates. the orlgiuass rurelully
pwpurml by ennmm: comm-l. a large :15
sorunvpt ul’ lq-gtllhlunk?. 10-wlr:

In Admiralty:
[ARMS [N HEM—Nearly prinml on

102‘”. mp pupm- with blank space for the
stating part.“ thereof

A’l"l‘ACllMl‘lN’l‘.‘-lAND MONI'I‘IONS
IN REM.

Sl‘ll’lfl‘A'l'lUNHFUR l‘OS'lS llO'l'll
Ul“ ltllll'llllul‘NI's AND lildh‘l’UNl)

llliN l‘s‘.

DELIVERY S'l‘ll’Ul.A.'l‘lo.\'.
Al"l"ll).\\'[l‘h‘ OI" CLAIMAN'I‘S.

Allprhlul uu allt‘ 01 legal cup and neatly
nicked.

In. District court

SIMMONS—with approvc(|S|lel'i?“s re-
turn tlu-n-nn.

‘Wltl'l‘h‘ ()l" .-\'l"l‘M_7ll.\lEN'l‘.
Tho nth-Minn 0t Slnorilh i~' pmlicnlnrly

cullml In tho raving at labor in making
cnpius

In Justice court

U N l) P. ll 'l‘A Kl NO S l.\' A'l"l‘.\(ill~

MEN’I‘S.

UNDER l‘Alx‘lNGH UN Alllll'ls'l‘ l_\'

(‘H'IL .-\('l'IUN.

WAIHMN l‘b‘ Ul” .\llllliS'l‘ IS (.YlVll.

AUHUXB.

NO'l‘ll'E-I ’l‘I) Ill‘ji“l"..\'ll.\.\"l‘?“'l'l‘ll

CONS l'AllLl‘ll? 111-Z'l‘l'llN [hm-mu

Ail prinn-dou lvgnlulpwidth.

Also Every Kind r f Justice
B 1 a n 1:.r 3

1’ 1: l N 'l‘Li I) TU 0 ll l) E ll‘
{figf'l'ln-anvntlon ol' Justices ol’ zlu-

I’eme mun-mm ly mliul l0 :hg- alum"

U. S. Mall Steamer
meATCH

(‘AI’TAIR.‘lllNlt?E, .

“'iH 3mm Port Tcwnsend WW.“
'l'lnn-nlny nnnning. m nine u'rluvk; for

Sun J uun and Lopez Islands,
Sehome, Semiahmoo and 1

Saamish
Returning on Saturday evening. Will

n|~o h-avp

Port Townsend for Neeah
may, andway ports

On Sunday Inm‘llings‘. at nine. returning
'l‘lu-stldy. 1

J. H. Lambc-ut, J. N. Laubauh.
aLAMBERTas LAUBACH

Sole ngo-nts fm- l.:imlwrl .t Sun‘s
Cchrhmu-Il

Green and Dned Frults
Alsu vlculel'i in all kinds of I

Oregon and California
Fruits and Produce.

Flour. Foe-(1. Grnln J':t('c. Tile.
50.10:“). From um! ’l‘nylm‘dire-M 1.

1521 f _ I'HIL'I‘LAK h. Unqon.

A. R. JOHNSTON & GO.
(‘ornmissipn Agents

And Dealt-rs in ‘

F" arm Produce.
W ”HAT. H.\ Y.

HATS, HA .\I.
“.\(HN. BITTER.

(\( ‘.. |"‘ I,

Gordon's Wha?. Nanaima. British Cr, mug.

ENC-,'- LHK'l‘al .\qulu'tt: In! I" Ile ‘ , ‘ ,;l--

Illt'lll‘.

SUBSCRIBE FOR YHE
PUGET SOI'ND .\ RUE >3,

; Pnorassmyn cubs.

W. H. ROBERTS.
TEACHER 0E PIANO AND ORGAN.

Port Townsend, W. T.
Tuning done on rcnsnnable terms

2.1-3“ .\uvnt for Dvokur Brm. and 'EmcmmMums and I’ulzweurgulm, on cannot mum-nwm plan.
Sig”,- Tulvgrnphic Correspondent of the CullI'm-um Arum-?uted l’l'cgss.

..-..w.
._._~—___.-0-—___.______.. _.—+ .- ..

U. .\l. BuAnsqu. Wu. .\. Ix.\n .\

BRADSHAW G. INMAN.
,‘T'I‘URNBYS AT LAW AND rum "1'0!”1 in Admiralty.

Port Town!" ml. w. 'l‘

a r .G. MOBRI» HALLER.
ATTORNEY AND ('OI'NSI‘ILIMRA’J: LA W

Proctor in Admiruhy.
Mum-y Immml, Ron} listutc Loughtuntl rilltlqu‘ms to Imam;
Hulwmwn IIHIIU‘. (:m:\'4-_\-qu-hm. .‘Lr.

PORT 'l‘()\\'.\':~’l~lND. W. 'l'.-

J. 3.4 LEWIS;
A t t 0 'l‘-n 0. :I/ - u is .. La. 10

3.1: (31“1-‘1Cb:.—~Bnt:lerh~. building. rmmm 4 & f)
Jumw strum. opposite Unlelcniul 110ml.

Seat 9. Wash. Torr'y

Jams M. Gassaway, MB.
In charge U. 6‘. Marine Hosp/la!

ser'lJlCe. ’ ‘,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
(HHLTHWIIU‘I‘Sh, Opposite l’ostoli.cv,

PORT T()\\'.\'>‘l~l.\'l). W. 'l‘. 5M

Dr. Thus. T Manor
Managing {Surgeon

Pox-t. 'l‘()V\'ll>lL'lldHospital
.L’ux-l 'l‘HH'H?vnll. \V. 1“."

('un he unmullml. night W ony. 11M llvwllnl

N]!u' STORE ‘ .
General Exerchandzse

c.“ w. amuse. ._,

‘-’

(MK lummn . ' ’ . - ' \S’ 'r

.93" l'rmlncv "ought. nnv!Humilip?‘bfnlfi'imfs
nruis-zhml‘nt the Inn-w! rmh hil”. ‘.

P'- """‘?'f" . 1‘TO x mm FDELIC
Good Board-and Lodgingtavfc: n

be obtained at i *-

M27:. 25;. m: *3: 3217:3253
'l‘l:.\.\'~‘l22.\‘l‘ mun lens “‘6ijn: L. .«.’l'Ih.-uim\"¥"avm-:vv;9l‘«-"l’l'~vr' \‘lli'?‘l't'il‘
\nuum'ru in- e-uxipat'm (m-il} ulat-nv‘vd'h'. :

Terms Very Re?SCl??l‘x§P.
(203" \' Inn? 01' hill. immwi‘uile Dual-"IN!”l'nlrm u [mt-f ‘

. m’u’r 'wWNH-mn. w. I‘. »’

_.__.-...W.—M,._ir'r-l ...-

WM. mum. . . , _ .l. Half! a}:

_‘
~ ‘ . . .CENTRAL HQTEL,‘

. smmml :n mum m Culdn‘ Wlluzni‘l'cm. I'ownnuml '.h . '5 .
'l‘hH Huuw l-niuw :uw new; mrnnuhm. ma Ilmwnnr‘v?ull (ht upmnunuquou. 5..

Firmt-Olasu I?otul.‘
Hr- nm' is ~Il[)]lih'«l with :lm I‘u-zm ‘\ hwu
quum'rcmm rilguru. '1 lac-1: um hmM mo Lizl{M | 'luhlr :lunl lzvmliu; “man in I‘M‘Jmhlbathing will In: ten vnnmnb tn nmw ELI:llulu. uucond In 110m: 1n the Tyl'l'lgl'liyu:s‘.’ M Mr&_l‘§’(;n.

Cosmopolitan Hotel.' r
J'. J'- IIUNT, P317013.

. _ -I

Water St. FO?T TOWNS“ D,
Thlu mmlun'iiuuu. «Pk-gum unll I'mirww)‘2w

mm"! Hum. id’ now under Ilw (hm: m in
"mum“ m-umrivmr.whn \viHm millul-h m the
.mnr anru! «lyu- u‘hnh I'u-ndrrml I:m;m |--.

lm-w-rmmurv. uw‘ )Mml' lly :lvr uh: m-
\vrvl‘ . h.“ (-chx ucmnunmlu“and but mmuirs

c. I). mmwut‘, A. 51 11mm,“

an “wish-nut
Kh-wln. [um-an.

. , ‘ "‘fG 11111019 & (. 0.,
629 F st.WA3HINGTON, 0.0

“11.1. l'lLU'TH‘l‘Z URI-‘01”: THE
””le Lin!" (mit-r. Mllu'olf human: A‘-
|':air~. lh-prlrnuwnr ul' lln- lnh'riur. H v

I'..'ll'l ur l'lninH. :Iml I‘Llled Nun-'5...

My”... ('....n, Ifmhm- ul' "2| Minis mid. ;:

”MM. |:n\‘~ gun-ming- the \lielmrul u!‘ p ll"-
.h' nunL m xllo‘ :I'UH‘UH'U‘ 'f 1'1“" 'l -

”mm—n, :11“! lb you: 2mnf~. or ml.- r

Wh?h. [and cInnII-k ng?n! um‘mn n'
:iu n In q‘:|-0~ “LUllVilv? “No-yd [0 In”:
“W. ?l'd mining (Mun-n Lulu! Mu-
.....LM-ul ;....u .-rr||- lnmgm. push rum
1'”, ~.‘.;;.e-' .:«M‘.liun lumcsu-ud ?gmc.
‘3 ..., .tmwu fur (mil ar 01’ Imlrh?lunu.
Hm .. .1 ”up m [my-i package Ifyowwnul

1 u. -.-| HI mm.» and iusuuctk‘mq


